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Abstract: In the present remark we are going to prove 
certain improvements of results of the papers T33 and C4l. 
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We consider the problem. 
(1) <4Cit""'u'*x,Br £ ^ . » ^ ) » t s C- oo} eo) «JL , xe(0>*r) 
AuCt^O) - JULO,,*) m Q, i e X , 
where £ and u+ are periodic in t with the same period 
co -» 0" £ is supposed to be measurable in X x (0ysr) .. 
We recall (see f3l, Theorem 1.19 p. 155) that our problem 
has the generalized solution (ior the definition see [3.1, p. 
152) if and only if the following conditions holds 
a) -%£-0 f o r overy couple M,f X witr 




where the summation runs over a l l Jk,,&, JL -> )k tx, 4*.0 






 QV JJ denote the set of all £ , whose 
derivative (with respect to i ) of the order cm, is fi-
nite and of class L2, ( T ) > T=r (0?o>) x (Ofar) • In other 
words, H / W is exactly the set of all f wi+h 
(3) £ £* l*,|2,,V<: + o> 
Usually continued fractions oecnxixqut; now gives easi-
ly the following 
Theorea 1* Let 3^=^(00) be the sapremum of all 
(h for which the inequality 1 q^oc - m. I «c cT^ has in-
finitely »any solutions in positive integers £, m< . Let 
/no, be a positive.number. Then 
a) for every £, f e j t ^ there is a generalized 
solution of (1) provided *g <*- nm -*- A -, 
b) there exists a function £ of class -H"^ such 
that (1) does not admit the generalized solution provided 
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Proofs a) Le t y < m, + A - Then, fo r 0 < e < rm 4-
-V- /j .. y and every <&, and <£ i t i s 
l£*- Jk f t c6 f t l *Cl£ l+- I JMot ) l U l - U f c l o o l a : c l J b l 
wi th a s u i t a b l e p o s i t i v e cons t an t C a c ( 6 . o c ) •> i * e . 
|£a-JfcVM * cUM""** 
and t h u s (3) imp l i e s ( 2 ) . 
b) Let /m, + 4<y< + oo, /m> + 4<Zi*'m,4-4«ztf'. 
Let *V© be the convergents o.f oo , i . e . i f 
(GUQ *, €t4> o - a , . . . ) i s t he cont inued f r a c t i o n expansion 
of cc , ^ « 0 , ^ « 4 , *fv0 « «,<, , $ , » 4 , t hen 
4V-M * aV»u^*v+ **«i-4 > 
o « &_ o -»- o — ^ . m* •« 0 , 4 * 2 . , . . . • x*n+-i i* x/>vT x m. - -t » * * > 
I t i s w e l l known ( see [ 1 ] ) t h a t 
(4) — * — < I o o c - ^ < - — f l — , 
C5) C o <: -4v < c o ^ * 
*V 
<б ) гш Ž c, , 
(7) Л m . *uf* ^ g - ^ и = r 
лv-*+eo A^fcm, 
- 5X5 
where c.-, ? C a , . . . . ? c$ are positive constants, c^ -> 4 
Put 
* -»/m.-c 
«v».<V " *-* ' £*-e - ° otherwise. 
Thus 
йГb X Ь Ê . ÌÂЬÌ » S —ҡт 
^
1 £: I L i*




(see (6) ) and the corresponding function £(t,x) is of 
class H ^ . Further, by (4) - (6) 
g C* 
with suitable positive constants C g and c y . Thus by (7) 
-ew v̂ ***** -, - + * 
and t h e cond i t ion (2) does not h o l d . 
For 'V a* +• co we choose a sequence of i n d i c e s 
•#*u - * / * . « < . . . such that 
and put 
i 
r ** "Ąß *Łm,, 
^* *v "* • !"• » ---V * * 0 otherwise . 
A • ^ H v * ' ^V-» 
.Лûиv —.... ^ v % Ä -+- oo 
*-— l<.-Ä,.*«l 
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and f o r every /m-
2/m, 
Remark. I f ^ s / w i + tj t h e n the e x i s t e n c e of t h e ge­
n e r a l i z e d s o l u t i o n depends on t h e choice of oc with 
/yCoc) « mv + 4 . Examples can be e a s i l y c o n s t r u c t e d by 
means of c o n t i n u e d f r a c t i o n s , 
0 . Vejvoda i n the paper C4l (see p.347) proved t h a t t h e 
n e c e s s a r y and s u f f i c i e n t c o n d i t i o n for t h e e x i s t e n c e of c l a s ­
s i c a l s o l u t i o n of Problem (1) i s t h e e x i s t e n c e of t h e func­
t i o n A>(x) of c l a s s C 1 such t h a t 
A *> 
(8) fi>(* + o)-to(*)zz~~ f £(<vJx + 6)-w)d<v m F(x) • 
(Here we suppose t h a t £(t9x) i s of c l a s s C i n f , 
* c I 0 , 7T 3 > of c l a s s C
n i n x , t £ <0}+co), £(t, 0) «* 
**£(ti3r) ss 0 «) L e t , i n the s e q u e l , ec be an i r r a t i o n a l 
number. By comparing t h e F o u r i e r c o e f f i c i e n t s of VC.x) and 
P Cjx ) we o b t a i n from (8) t h e r e l a t i o n s 





l e -4\?zZ\/xsn,3r< > I H 4 < - — > , 
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where < t > means the distance of t from the nearest 
integer, it is easy to see that the sufficient condition 
for the existence of classical solution of the problem (1) 
is the convergence of the series 
§: =— 
How, using continued fract ions (see [.11) one can prov< 
tfaat the series 
(9) 
ЛtИ ЬčKHccì 
converges for f > <y and diverges for jp -*£ <y . (If 
5& a #• the aeries (9) can ei ther converge or diverge 
depending on the specific value of 06 •) Applying th i s as-
sert ion one can prove easi ly the following 
Theorem 2« Let tfae notation introduced above be obsei 
ved* !Ehen tfae problem (1) has a c lass ica l solution i f 
e ^ « 0 ( h y ) , f .> <$ . Conversely > for A £ f <* <f 9 c ^ * Jfc"̂  
the classical solution of (1) does not e x i s t . 
Remark. 1) For general f , xne conditions for the so! 
vabi l i ty of ( l ) in the terms of £ i t seems to be difficu! 
to formulate* 
2) If £<%,*> i s of class C*' in x , then 
Cĵ as 0(k£ ) and thus the problem (1) has the c lass ica l so-
lut ion provided y -< n, , 
2) A very short proof i s published in [23, p . 770. 
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